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page Two ROLLA DAU,Y NEW ERA: 
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A.I.E.E. lects 
New Officers 
I H&rden's descr iption of the wo,·k 
done by the U. S. G. S. was very 
cr,mplete without the showiqg of 
the slides. The program was very 
well attended, both by members 
and guests. 
Th e A. I. E. E. held its regular Any AST students ,·,ho are in-
n;cti11g la st Tuesday evening i~ terested in the meetings and pro-
.';orwood Ha ll. 'I'h-~ meeting was g,·ams held by the A. S. C. E. are 
one- of the largest a ttended thi s Yery corcli::tlly invited to attend. 
r,ast yea, with 28 ASTP fello• -,s Th e prngram s are a lwa ys post ed 
and 23 regular members being on the bulletin boards and are 
r-1esent. usually held on Wedne sday . Pl ease 
1 The faetu;.e for th e eveni ng was cc,me. 
I the s
howing of a motion pictur-?, 
re1eascd l,y the G. E. Co., on 
Tuesday, January 18, 1944 
TO · ROPE, TIE AND 
BRAND JAPS, AYS 
ADMIRAL NIMITZ 
HONOLULU , J AN . 18-(U. P.) 
- -The All ies st ill face a long, hard 
fight before Japan surrenders, but 
wi ll roam the P acific until the 
Japane se are "rope d, tied and 
i;roperly branded ," Admirnl Ches -
to1· W. Nimitz to ld '7,000 Texans 
t1l a 11 Texas Rollndup." 
VOLUME 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) NUMB8R 82 televi sion . Th e picture showed n•1 
__ __












75 S. e· ·n·1ors· to· . THE MISSOURI MINER Weissenborn of concept of what televi sion really 
Cape Indians Are 
Coming Saturday 
"I say it will be a long h ar d 
job becau se if t here is one 
Jllace bigger than Texas, i f_!;; 
t he Pac ific ocean." N imit z 
i::aid, " But a11 of us , p lus hun -
dreds of thou sands of ot her 
.4. merican s alo ng wi th our 
;\ !Ues will roam these broa d 
r,pen space s until our treac her-
r1t1s enemy is roped , t ied and 
properly branded so our des-
cendants mar always recog-
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I S G S S k i. 1t was of intPre~l to note tha t 
;,- TH E MISSOUR I MI NER is lh c pub licntion oJ u. . . . pea S frree cameras arc constantly 
the Students of t he Missouri School of iiines and A A IM E M t • focused on the scene which is lv t ' ee In 9 appear in television receivers . 0-f 
R ■ D Metn llul'gy, managed by 
th e Students.. lhe thre e pictmes the best one is 
Th e Miner s will open their col-
lege competition at Jackling gyn, 
Sr.turday night, J anlrnry 22, at 8 
p. m., again st the Cape Girarcl :aau 
T1~C:.1ans. 
· 
I t is publ ished ever y Tues da)( for the i;egulnr term. i11g and Meta llurgica l Eng ineers' i,icturc enlightened the audience ecelve egrees • 'l'he American Inst itute of Min- selecte d to be tran smitted . The student chapter met last Wedn_es- on the fact that television wnv es Coach Mack Gladden's \1 in-
Member .. a ,.;u:sE"l'uo ,,0 R N ... TioNAI ... ov uT unNa 19., day evening, J:mum Y 12, m Room cannot be trans1:1itted around coi-- ers will s
q uare off on t h e 
The candi dates fot· de;::rees for • ------------- - J::\ssocialed Colle5iale Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. l OZ, Norwood Hall. ~ers ; th at is , l
he receiver a nd har dwood aga inst a strong 
., 'college Pub/;,/ms Reprm niar;ve , The main speaker of the evening- i transmitter mu st be in the sar.,e ban d of Ind ians. feat uring Nim itz re, ·ealed that 400,000 na-J:,mrnry 1944 nu mbe r 75'. probabl y 
l11e last large class unti l lhe . f~nd 
of the wa r. Exac tl y one thi rd of 
Otc gra duating cla s are in th e 
,n·vice, or wi ll definit~ly be in 
thC' A l'med f or ces afte r g-tad u :1-
,,on. The ot her two thirds are 
either undecided at this tirhe, or 
r:1vc accepted a j ob in indu s tr y . 
This gr ad uat ing class will p:·o-
1':ibly be mo re widely scat tered 
after gra duat io11 t lrnn a1 other 
,.,.rnduat.ing class bef o1·e them. Th e 
)1SM campus will certainl y r.1iss 
1his war-t ime gradu:1t ion cla ss 
Ed P. Patterson with Pratt-
Whit11ey. 
Distrib u tor of 420 MAoisoN AvE . NEw YORK. N . v. was ).1r. Weis se nborn of the U. S. J.!ane in order to have reception. All- .\rnerican "Ja~k'' Russe ll, Uxe Texans 
were in the Army, 
rr..llect.iafe DiO:.est CHI CAGO , BO STO J'I • LOS AHC! LCS • S.\J'I Flt .\ J'ICJSCO v. s.,. who spoke on "The This limitation is parti~.lly offset forward. 9,)l000 in the Navyl 20,000 in the 
Vernon J. Pingel with Curt is3-
\1"1 ig-ht .. 
'-1...1 CJ V Chuqu icamata Enterprise of l-y having rn1tennaf placed ?t 
~12rines and 2i500 in the Coast 
Ch ile ." Mr. Wei ssc nbom sper.t p~ints ove rlooking le.rge a!'ea s- Cape will have only three civi- Guard, all "Distingu ishi ng Them -TH E S T A FF 
William T. Rul e with Ea gle 
Pitcher. 
Edito r-in- Chief 
Man ag ing E ditor 
E D GOETEMANN 
PHI L DA MPF 
Ed :l1. Schultz w;th Columb ia 
~iee l Co. Business Manager .... .... . .. .. . .. .. DA VE WI CKER 
twelve years in Chile as a mem- tlius the television s ignal can he liansi the other s being Navy V-12 sf"lves as Lnits and Jnriividuals." 
her of the Geolog ica l staff at picked up at one· antenna and re- st utl~nt s. . Th e 99th Seabee Battalion, as-
Chuquica mata . Hj desc1:ibed t~~ 1 tran smit~ed to th~ next an.tenn_a 'l~he Indians_ boast wm~ o,·zr fig-ned to t~e Pacific, is con1pos -
welhods of operat ion of Chuqu,, etc., until the desired localit y ,s I Mun-y Teachet.5 of Kentu cky and I e'.I . predomrnant ly of . Texan s, 
wh ich 1s one of the lar gest open 1 eac h ed. the strong Cat bondale, Ill., tea ch- N ,m,tz, a native of Fredencksburg , Sanfor :I L. Simons wi th Batt elle 
Me rnorial In st itut e. 
Circulation Manage r . . . . .. FRED SCHMITZ 
Rober t S. Westwater in Navy 
\'-7 . 
Sports Editor ...... . ... ... . . . .. HAR RY GILLILAN D pit mines in the world . At. the D,· John son and the student er
s . The y hav e been defeated only Tex., said. 
pre s.t:mt time no underground :vork members cordially invit.ed the by thE; Co_ncordia "Preachers." . 
-----6 
for !"-Orne t im e. 
Th e 5 candidat es for B. S. in 
Civil Eng-ineering are: 
William F . Emerson with Carter 
Oil Co. 
fttiners Swamp Army J 
is being done, but_ he predicted ASTP fellows affiliated with the The Mmers have played f;ve I 
that underground rnming would be E. E. Department to take part in ga1nes,. \~'tnmng them alli but ,,he 
u~ed extens ively in the future. fr.ture meetings and to become ccmpet1t1on has not been as strnn~ 
Mr . Weissenborn then desc ribed mcr,ibers if they so de si re. as that faced by Cape. The game, 
t i I · t · t · of the area were with Fort Leonard Wood 
:e geo og1c s rue u1_e. i The meeting- was terminated te~ms Th e Miner s come from civi-
"It 's rllrno red they conte m-
plate btrild ing a t unnel under 
the Pacific lo Tokyo in or der 
to get do se r to the shoo tin g," 
he sa id. 
Seniors who ar e candidate s for Al bm-L \V. Pr esne ll in Navy V-7. 
their Bache lor of Science in• Min- Ken VV. Schoenebe1·g in Army. 
ii,~ Eng inee rin g a1·c: Ed J. Wal te nspiul with Navy 
Henry S. Adamkk going wit~ I V-7. Quintet, 88 to 24 c nd. some of the p1oblem:s en- v:ith th e election of officers . Those · Dtike 1·s the ,only ccuntered. He also went mto _a eiected are as follow s : Ch::lirman lian material. brief di scussion of t he meta l!t'.rg,- -E. Chestnut, Vice-Chninnnn_'._.J_ lrtter man. cal _ precesses us_ecl at the mrnes, E. Wylie , Secretary-R. Pautler , The probable s tarling line-up: 
\'1l.1ch consist_ mam ly cf leachm_g. a~d Tr eas urer-R. Rig gs . Th ~se Kasten. soph; :V[ontgomery, f, J;cnnecotc Cop per Co. Francis R. Walsh in Army. 
Bill G. Ba rn es wit h Shell Oil , The _l G candidate,_ for B. S. in 
.Mecha111cal Engmeenng a re : \Vill iam P. Henne with \Ve3t -
Co. Robert P. Balin with Nat iona l ii ,ghouse. 
Honald L. C,umichael with Refining Co. Alfred S. l ttermann in Navy 
Burnau of Mines . Don C. Brant! wjtj1 Monsanto. I '1-7. 
Peter E . Des J ard is w ith Bureau Lorraine F. Bridg e with w ~sl- John L. Krn ll in Army. 
of Mines . Mini ng Geo logy Option. iag hou se. Dona ld G. LePere in Navy, 
Richar d E. vVa mp!er with Bra- Charle s, D. Brockmeyer with Ja mes Art hu r Liley in Navy. 
ocn Mining Co. Xational Refining Co. Jean Lloyd \n Waves. 
The 16 cnndidate s for B. S. in .John \V. Damian with Alli son Ty D. Maintz in Army. 
]fetullur g ical En gineering ar e : di,·ision of General Motors . Robert E . Murp hy in Army . 
n,,bert R. Den ison with U . S. Thoma s Gety s wit h Westing- J ean L. Ronat with ·westing ·-
Sieel. house. house. 
Alfred Dick with Columbia Jam es D. Gostin with Elliott. · Ken N. Wygant in Army . 
Steel. Dominic Greco iri Navy. The 17 can dida tes for B. S. in Chemica l Engi neer ing a re : Rob-
Jame s W. Dowd with Alcoa Bill D. Hicks with WeSt ing- ert L. Banks with Nationa l Re-
(.-\luminum Co. of America.) 1 house. 
Don W. }.,rommer in Army. i Earl M. Kane with 
Alan J . Fuchs with Columbia I Mal. Tron Co. 
Sao·inaw fin ing Co. 
0 
• Robert L. Banks with Nat ional 
Steel. Thoma s J. Mazz one Undecided. 
Ed C. Goe temann wit h Nat ion- Franci s Nelson with GPneral 
:,i Bearing· Metals Co. E lectri c . 
Louis A. Hartcorn in Nav y V-7. Fr ed E. Nev in in Arm y. 
Ruger H. He idenr ieich in Navy. Allan S. Reichert with Curt iss 
\\'atTen L. Larson with Alcot vi right. 
!lick S. Mateer with We stern Robert E. Sct hchfield in Army. 
Electric Co. Ormond l\1. Sievert in Navy . 
Wiil iam J . Thomas in Na vy. 
Sno-White Grill 
The 16 candida tes for B. S. in 
Elt?ctrical Engineer ing are : 
Geor gr E. Barber with \V Jst -
inghouse. 
OPEN EVERY DAY Herb er t D. Barnhart with Gen-
era l Electric. 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. Harold S . Block ir; Undecided . 
James W. Copening with West-
;nghou se . 




J. -Richard Han se n w ith West -
inghouse. 
Robert W. Har low with Car ter 
Oil. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Founta in Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
Come 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER I 





Sl" AN pARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
Refin ing Co. 
J c:hn W. Brodhacker wit h Com -
Solvents. 
William H. Drago set with Pop-
1:er s Co. 
Louis W. Gm ss w ith Ph ill ips 
Pet. Co. 
John W. Griffiths in Army . 
William A. Hubbard wit h She il 
Oil Co. 
J. D. Jenkins in Nnvy V-'r. 
Russel T. Lohmann with Kop-
per s Co. 
James Miller in Navy V-7. 
Chal'lc 3 U . Rake straw in Army. 
Robert W. Roos with Koppers 
Co. 
Ha ns E. Schmo ldt with Ph illi ps -
Barge r C•>. 
Harry S. Scott wit h Monsanto 
Chemic~ ! Co. 
Char les H. Sparks with Kop-
pers Co. 
Dan J . Stocker with Alcoa. 
Alfred W. Thiele wit h Phillip s 
Pet. Co. 
David A. Wicker in Na vy V-7. 
J ames E. Dueker is a can did ate 
for ,r B. S. with a Major in Ph y-
sics and is going Jnto the Navy . 
The place where n handso me fig -
ur e counts for most is in war 
bonds ! 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dan ce. 
VERY RE ASONABLE PRICES 









7th & Rolla Phone 412 








Open U ntii 1 p. m. 
6th Iletween Pine and Elm 
(By Hay Ju erge ns) 
The Misou ri Miners made it fiv e 
"in a row when they defeated th e 
575t h Signal Company of Fore 
Leonard Wood by the record scor~ 
cf 88 to 24 last Wednesday nigbt. 
It was the second t ime th is sea -
son that the Miners have . beaten 
the 575th , the other t ime by 3 
scpre of 62 to 32. That game was 
played December 20th. H igh point 
man of t his g am e was Ed Blair 
of th e Miner s who r acked up fif-
teen points almost r.ll of them lat e 
in th e second ha lf . Bob Montgom-
er v came -in a cloSe second with 
fo ~rteen points after turning a 
bea utif ul job at forward du!·ing 
most of the game . Th e Arm y's 
high point man was theii- starting 
fo rward Prestage who ca nJe up 
with eleven points, t he only high 
scorer of t he Arm y. Coac h Gladden 
used all his squad of thirt ee n men 
during the game. 
The t ea m had a ti ght defen se 
last Wednesday night with the 
sta rti ng combination of "Mont-
g omery1 Kas ten, Tap pm ey ei\ Ran-
k in, and Cra in stop ping the 575th 
cold fo r most of the first half. 
The smoot hn ess of the team has 
pic ked up and the high score pro ves 
ihe progress of the team s ince 
t he Ar my fi ve was much bettel' 
than on th eir last contest yet we re 
held down to 24 points. 
T his was t he highest score for 
qu ite some tim e in Miner cir cle~. 
The nea r est scor e of this was the 
Mine r 's victory over the 119th 
Fie ld Art iller y fr om F or t Leo nar d 
\\'oo d 84- to 43 last Feb ru ary 3rd. 
Don Sm ith and J ohnni e Moore 
,·:er e h igh poin t men for the :Min-
ers , in th at ga me with 16 fo r Don 
a nd 14 for Moore, altho ugh one 
of t he Army, center Hoffm an, 
r.ick ed up .18 points fo r t he Arm y. 
Anot her high score game last 
year had the Miners on the short 
s ide when Ma r yvi lle swa mped 
the m SO to 37. 
The next var sity game w ill be 
aga ins t Cap e Girardea u and will be 
the Min er 's first real t est ag ai nst 
a college tea m. Th e ga me is sche-
du led for thi s Sat urday, January 
U a nd will be played here at 
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A Teel of films sho"'.mg blastmg men will take office at the open- soph ; Tappme ye r , c, frosh; C,·ain, 
at the mine and nnt1ve custo ms irg· of the next meeting. g, frosh; Rankin , gi soph. 
and life was shown . Th~ meeting _ ______ Th e admission price is 45c; for 
was adjourned about 9 o'clock for high schoo l students, 25c. 
refreshmen ts. App roximately 50 Wegener Elected There will be a preliminnr y 
person s attended. game either between the AST 
teams and the Cape "B" or be-pres"1dent of ASCE twe en two AST qui nt ets. Down- 1 town fans aTe pa1·ticularl y invited I \HLL COMPLETE 
Music The American Society of Civ.l 
F.!1gineers held a business me eting 
la st Wednesday evenig at 7 :30 i'1 
ffarri s Hall. The purpose of this 
meet ing was to elect new officers 
fo1· th e col11ing YGar. The new 
to join the MS:VI roote,-s. COURSE SOON'. 
Club Grid Banquet 
Anticipated by 
Many Fans Here For the Inst Sunday of the officers elected wer e Pfc . Wil pre:.sent semester, January 23, th ~ Y\"egener an president; Georp;t! 
Music Clu b has selected the fol- Henry was elected Vice Pre s i-
lcwing prognun: dt!nt; Ernie ·weinel was re-el ected The annual gridiron banquet, 
Brahms~Symphony No. 3, in F Sl:cretary; and Elmer Belew wag given by downtown busin ess men 
Major ." London Cymphony under elected treasur er . The ret iring- of- to honor the squad at M . S. M. , is 
Fe lix Weingart ner . f icers were Ed Waltenspiel, pre si- anticipated by many fans her e. 
Bra hms - 1'Hun3arian Dan1;e3 dent; Al Presnell , vice pr esidonti 'fhe banquet will b~ at the 
No. 586." and Bob Melli s, trea sure r. Pennant Thursday cvemng, G:30 
Tscaikowsky-"FiTst P iano Con- Mi·. Harden i of th e l! . S. G. S. l o'clock. 
cu-to in B Flat IVIinor," Arthu1· was appoint ed to succeed Capt . l A commit.tee from the Rotary 
Rubenste in, P i2n ist and the Lon- Sadler as Con-espondent . I and Lions club and th e ~ha1:1bar 
don Sym phony under J ohn Bar - Afte r the shOli; bus iness meet - I of Commerce 1s d1s_tr1but1 n g 
birolli . ii'g, th e l!lembers ,.djourned tr. tickets to those who wish to -~t-
Sibelius ·-uEn Saga/' The Lon- the auditoriurn in Parker Hal\ I tend and hel_p sponsor.:he af_fan. 
don Ph ilharmon ic und e r Sir v.rliere Mr. Harden led a very in- 1 Coach Dwight Hafe~1 s uncl1sp u~-
ThAosma,,ssuBaele,chthaem.p1·0P:l'am will be tPresting discussion and descrio - etc! fcfonfedrcnce_ chamfp1otnls,vaa1'.~df~~: 
~ Lion of the v,ork that is done bv s a an a gtou_p O s a' 
presented in ro om 204, 1:'orwoorl th Topographic Bran ch of the U. will attend. It will be an opportnu-
Hall at 7 :30 p .m. Anyone is we]- " - . M H 1 ,ty to do honor to a football team 
ccme. , .. Geological Survey. r. _an en wb· h ha s brought credit to this hsd planned to show a senes ,,f ,c ·t 
Allen 
Tappmeyer 
2 0 1 4 
des criptive s lides and two re els oi commum y. 
3 3 l 9 
fi lm about the U . S. G. •s .. but - -- -- --
Vogt .. . . . .... . 
Cra :n . . . 
De Wc~te r .. : .. . 
R~nk in 
Allison 













Goins . .. 
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0 1 1 1 
the machine ope r ator failed to 
show up and the projection equip-
ment "i\'as under lock and key. It 
was only after the appreciated pf-
forts of :'!Ir. Gil Campbell that an 
operator was located in time t') 
show t he two moving films. Mr. 
Uptown 
Tu es . & Wed ., Janu ar y 18-19 
Shows a t 7 and 9 P. M . 
Ma rgo and J ohn Ca rr adin e in 
" GANG WAY F OR TOMORR OW.:.' 
Plu s 
Ma rch of T ime Prese nts 
"AN D TH EN J APAN" 
TOTALS 24 Thur. , F ri. & Sat., Ja n. 20-21-22 
Ha lf score: MS M 46, 575th 9. Olivia DeHa villand & Sonn y Tuft s 
Offici2ls : V. Asher , B. Oge !. in 
' ·GOYERNMEN T GIRL" 
Anderson of U. S. 
B. of M. to Speak 
At C. of C. Lunch 
C. Travis And erson of the reg-
ional office, U. S. Bur eau of 
Mine s, will be the Chamber of 
Commerce spea ker here Wednes-
day. 
His subject will be, "T:,e Work 
and Deve lopment of the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines." 
POST TO STAGE 
DIME CAMPAIGN 
2nd Lt. Robert E. Gllo m of Car-
thag e, Mo., co-pilot , will soon 
I cum plete an intensive course in 
combat fl ying at the Alexandria 
Army Air Ba sei Alexandria, La ., 
ar.c! in the near future he will go 
overseas to a combat a rea. 
Lt. Ullom is the son of Mr. and 
Mi s. Che ste r Ullom of Carthage, 
•and attended the Unive rs ity of 
~fisouri. His wife, Mrs. Lillian 









• We Do Hauling of All Kind s. 
STROER and SON 
Phone 656 
604 P ine St. Holla, lllo. 
Food for Every 
Occasion I 
Plee-Zing is a complete tine 
of Food and House hold Prod-
ucts. Eac h Pro du ct ca rri es a 
t op qu a l ity, money ba ck 
g uaran te el 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled , and Operated by For-mer Students. 
Sund ay a nd Monday, J a n. 2:3-24 
Sund ay Cont inuou s Shows fro m 
l P. M. 
FT. WOOD (SPEC IAL)-Fort 
Leonard V,ood aga in th is year wi ll 
take par t in the national March 
O'Dimes campaign to aid infantil e 
p;_,ralysis suffer er s, it was an-
i;otmced this week at Post Head-
quarter s. La s t year the fort made 
the large st contribution in the 
J ean Arthur a nd John \Vay ne in :lime dr ive, donating over $4,400 
" LADY TAKES A CHANCE" of the tota l $23,000 collected in 









Tu esda y, Janu ar y. 18 . 
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
Geor1 e Br ent a nd Pri sci lla Lan e in 
"fH E SIL VE R QUE EN" 
Wed. and Thur s., J an. 19-20 
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ray Milland and Paul ett e Godda rd 
in 
"TH E CRYSTA L BAL L" 
As in the past, the drive will 
be Limed to Teach a clin1ax on 
January 31, the birthday of Presi-
dent. Rooseve lt, himse lf a Yici.im 
of the dread "polio." Duri ng the 
next. week colorful dime collection 
cans will begin to make their ap-
pear:lnce at service clubs, post ex-
chan~es, shops and offices on the 
pos \, and on the January payday 
rldditional ca ns will be made avail- ~ 
able for paytable s of every mil i-
bry organization stationed here . 
This will be the th ird year of 
the dime campa ign at Fort Leon-
Frid ay and Saturday , Jan . 21-22 ard Wood . The first year, 1942, 
Saturday Continu ous Shows fro m $1,400 was collected. 
1 P. l'l'L , Proceeds of t hi s' year's Ma rch 
William Bendix in O'Dimes at the post will be re -
" McQ UE RI NS F RO\! por ted to Seventh Service Com-
BR OOKLY N" n,e.nd Headq uarters in ,Omaha and 
Pin s credited to P ulas ki County . Re-
Cha rle s Starr ett in turns will be forwarded from 
"THE FIGHTI NG BUCKAROOS" Omaha to the national headq uar-
te rs of the infant ile para lys is 
Midni ght Owl Show Sat. , Jan . 22 fund. 
at ll :30P.M. 
Pal sy Kelly and Mar y Brian in 
'' DANGE R! WOMEN AT WORK' ' 
WAR ~N RUSS IA ROAR S. 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR ANCE CORPORATION Sunda y and Monda y, Jan . 23-24 
MOSCOW. JAN. 18. ( U. P .) 
- Russ ian ar mored for c c s 
wed ged the oute r defenses of 
Rovno , Germ a n admini s trativ e 
center for th e occupi ed Ukr-
ain e, toda y as a week-old Naz i 
count er-offen s ive on th e a p-
proa ches to Rurnania ro ared to 
a climax . 
Sunday Matin ees at 1 and 3 P. M. 
Large Enough TO Serve You Night Shows a t 7 and 9 P. M. I 
Strong Enough To Protect You I Gary c,~~ e~L~"\~ e~: : .. Raf~ in 
SmaK Enough To Know You ,:__:,--~.;_ -_ · _________ ,:_ ____________ ..,.,,, __ ~__ - =="=' I 
MOSELEY 
Typewriter Co. 
217 E . McDani el St . 
Sprin g field , Mo. 
Dis tributor 
Remington Typewriters 
Sales & Service 
" W e Service All 
Make s of Typewriters" 
See J ohn W. Scott-Druggist 
,, ' 






EDWARD W. SOWE RS 
OUR FRO:--'T PAGE hrings 
vuu as usua l today the big news 
;1f t h~ day-t he opening of t he 
Hh War Loan drive. 
In ONE PICTURE t he story is 
to ld- mor e vid dl r t han words 
can te ll- about t he s tark reality 
of war and t he nee d of mo ney to 
wi n it. 
TH IS APPEAL is noL paid for 
by an yo ne. It is not costing the 
l~ca l ,~·ar advert is ing pool. or us, 
une cent. It is mere ly today's 
F RONT PAGE of our ne" ·s -
paper , br ing ing you the most im -
po 1·tant news of the day. 
WAR NEWS and LOCAL 
:-,; EWS. ye s, is to he found i11 
bu lletins elsewherl' in the paper. 
Somet hing a bout the dip lomats 
bt:ing concerned with the Pravda 
story, more about the big inYa-
5-ion being made ready. and some 
chit -chat about fo lks here at 
h ome. But in this picture. st udi -
ed carefu lly, you will find the 
big new s. 
THE WOliNDED and dying in 
this picture , being remo,·ed from 
a Pacific is]e in a landing barge , 
may be sons and brothers of 
Phelps county fam ilies . That 
boy with the beard there to the 
left, for examp le, may be one of 
t he lads from :'lorth P in e street. 
He, seems lo be holding !)is 
s tomach. Per haps a Jap sn iper's 
hull et got h im there . He may 
not reach the hospital sh ip alive. 
reach the hospital ship alive. 
TAKE .\ LOOK at the lad on 
the stretcher at the h ead of th e 
top row of stretchers. He is in in -
tense pain; he is biting hi s 
fingernail s a s he did, pe rh aps, 
when he stum ped hi s toe as a 
~ oungster over on Salem avenue. 
But t his ti me the hurt is deep -
er; he may never live to stro1l 
down Salem aYenue again, arm 
in ar m with his best girl, un-
less there are sulfa drug s on 
th e hospita l ship, and a conv 'oy 
of destr9yers and warplanes to 
protect him. And con"oys and 
sulfa d ru gs cost the go,·ernment 1 
rnoney . Your war bonds b uy such 
things. 
KILLING the enemy is_ not the 
only way your war bond money 
i:: used. It is used more for 
SA YIKG the l i,·es of our own 
boys, caring for th e wounded, 
clrhing the en emy back at a 
minimum of cost in our own 
blood. It takes money , the best 
cf equ ip ment, to SA \'E the live s 
of our ow n boys as we ll as kill-
ing t he enemy, destroying their 
will to fig ht on. 
STUDY THIS P ICTURE care-
fully. If you don·t recognise 
any fami liar faces among tho se 
pain -racked bodies , try to 
vis ual ize what is beyond in that 
Pacific jung le. ~lore stretchers 
are being broug ht up. An d there 
arc t he dead out there; those 
bodies will wa it for burial un-
t il the wo unded are cared for. 
So me of those WQunded corning 
up may be, if not your son or 
brot her, then t he son or brolhf'r 
lJf a ne igh bor d6wn the street 
or over the r idge of your Phelps 
count! ho me. · 
PIX -UP P ICTURE, yes. a 
real -life -and -death pin-up pic-
ture for P hel ps county and the 
nation while the -Ith lrar Loan 
D r i,·e is goi ng on. Pin it up in 
) our stores. in your homes , to 
re mi n d yo urself and the others to 
b uy extra war bonds , to fulfill 
1he home front dut ies asked cf 
us. Paste it on the windows, be 
~iire it is be fore e,-eryone, re -
mi}lding t hat t he least we can 
do is buy more ;ind more war 
honds , work hard on the home 
front job assigned lo us . 
!;285,000 .00 is the )!oa l for 
!'he lps county. A mere $28a. 7 
000.00 . Why, there' s probably 
that mu ch money I:-/ THE 
POCKETS of Phelp s countians 
today, bes ides the ~3.023A 70.;;2 
on deposit in the Rolla State 
Hank a lone! Will we stop with 
huying a mere ~285,000.0Q in 
,var bonds? Your bond purcha ses 
are not gifts , but investment &-
", good jnteresl. And helter 
st iJI, they are invest ments in the 
li,·es of t he wo unded boys in this 
pictu re, and in thousand s of 
ot her scenes like it wh ich will 
The DAILY Newspap er of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
! 
RO A DAILY NEW ERA 
United Press Wire Servic e- NEA Pictures and Features-E xclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation m Phelps County 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, , TUESDAY , J ANUARY 18, 1944 
n-up picture for he man who"can't afford" 
to buy an extra war bond 
••• 
YOU'VE HEARD people say: "I can't afford to buy an extra War Bond ." Perhaps you've said it yourself ... without realizing what a ridiculous thing it is to say 
to men who are dying. 
Yet it is ridiculous, when you think about it. Because today, with national 
income at an all-time record high ... with people maki ng more money than ever 
before ... with less and less of things to spend money for .. . practica lly every 
one of us"has extra dollars in his pocket. 
The very least that you can do is to buy au · extra $100 War Bond . .• 
• • * • • • * • • 
abov e and beyond the Bond s you ar e now buying or had pla nned to l::iuy, In fact, 
if you take stock of your reso~rce s and check your expenditures, you will prob -
ab ly find th at you can buy an extra $200 . .. or $300 . .. or even $500 wor th of 
War Bonds. 
Sound s like more than you "can afford"? Well , youn g soldierS>can't afford 
to die, either ... yet they do it when called upon . So is it too much to ask of us 
that we invest more of our money in War Bona s . . . the best investment in 
the world today? Is that top much to ask? 
C 
* * * 
THE Wf,A THER 
Fair a nd cont in ue d m ild. 
ii~?~~r:i~J{!~:i;,f~ Study the Above Actuq/ News Photo Of Our Wounded--Then Go Out qnd 
B: •::::;:-~-:~- -: r ._ BUY BONDS/ 
• • * . . . 
. . . 
"PRAVDA"' STORY. 
:ii'~[ffAff~~;:i~f!!'.~ P e ps County 's Quota Is $285,000~00 Let's Double II ! ernment a strongly worded denial 







Editor- in -Chi, 
Ma na g ing E d 
Bus iness Ma1 
Circ ulat ion N 
Spor ts Edi to• 
lntermutal 
Place to ( 
r:- ta k ing th ir-1 
Upto 
Tuesday & Wed n~~ 
Adolphe Menjo u, M, 
Pa ula Ne : 
"HI DIDDLE 
PLU: 
Lates t Mar ch 
Thursda y, F ri day 
J anua r y 2' 
T wo ,Big F, 
\\"ally Bro wn , and . 





Sunday & Mo nd a 
All the Starts of SI 
in the Ser vice · SJ 
l"STAGE' DOQR 
All Americ a hou ld· ! 
Ca ntee 
Rolle 
T uesday, J a1 
l'rank Buck an d Du 
"T IGE R F, 
Wednesday & T hur , 
Victor McL, 
"CA PTAIN C 
Friday & Sa t urd, 
Richard Dix, J a11 
A lber t De l 
"BUCK SK I N F 
P LU: 
T racy , Je 
Joe Sa wi 
"FA LL 
)lidnight Owl ShO' 
A r mi da 
'THE GIRL F RO M 
Sunday & Mond a 
\\'illiam Be ndi x, LI 
P resto n Fo 
"GUADALCAN. 
~ e we: 1!911 ===-----~,. "ii 
Com e in ai 
WI 
J. 
LONG 
HAI 
CAMPUS ~ 
702 Pine 
